Leaf axil sampling of midwest U.S. maize for mycotoxigenic Fusarium fungi using PCR analysis.
PCR analysis was used to detect Fusarium species generically, as well as the mycotoxin-producing species F. subglutinans, F. proliferatum, and F. verticillioides in leaf axil and other maize tissues during ear fill in a multiyear study in central Illinois. The frequency of Fusarium detected varied from site to site and year to year. Fusarium was generically detected more frequently in leaf axil material than in leaf/husk lesions. In two growing seasons, the leaf axil samples were also tested for the presence of the mycotoxin producing species F. proliferatum, F. subglutinans, and F. verticillioides. Overall, F. proliferatum and F. verticillioides were detected less often than F. subglutinans. Fusarium was generically and specifically detected most commonly where visible fungal growth was present in leaf axil material.